
THE FORT-SMIT- CASES.

It wirl be remembered that last
August an effort was made to remove

one T. C. Smith from this State to

Fort Smith, Arkansas, where he was

indicted with Knox Booth and J. H.

Sorkee, both of whom were revenue

officers retained in the service since

the change of administration. McCoy

was formerly a deputy collector in

this State, but resigned several years
ngo, and it is alleged that while he
was in office and since that date he has

been engaged in Florida, Georgia and

Alabama in organizing and protect

ing distilleries in violation ef the in-

ternal revenue law. ,
I McCoy resisted the removal and in- -

Bisted o a preliminary hearing as he

had a right o, as Judge Boyd under

the law sat as a committing magis
trate. Judge Boyd held that the cer-

tificate of the clerk of the district court

at Fort Smith was insufficient. This
meant that oral evidence showing

nrobable cause of guilt was necessary.

The prosecution threw up their hands'

introducing no evidence. Lawyers
and laymen alike did not understand
but no explanation was made. Some

of the attorneys for the defendant
talked learnedly of their wisdom, and
how the Government had fallen down,

The matter was explained last week

when J. L. Casper 2nd several others
indicted with T. C. McCoy pleaded

guilty at Fort Smith.

The Government had kept its coun

cils, had failed to show its hand, had
delayed the McCoy case, the defend-

ants were overwhelmed with a mass

of evidence they could not refute. The
sfcorv is told briefly:

John L. Casper, of Kansas City,

born and reared in Rowan county, but

for most of life ef Winston-Sale- N.

C . who pleaded guilty in the Federal

Court at Fort Smith, Ark., Oct. 20,

1915, was sentenced Oct. 21 to nine

years and three days in Leavenworth
penitentiary and ordered to pay
fine of $33,000.

In addition to, Casper the following

were sentenced: J. Henry Brown of
Harrison, Ark., government gauger
for two years, fined $1,000.

S. L. Williams, of Winston-Sale-

N. C, former government revenue
agent, Charles Brewbaker, of Kansas
City, formerly of Davie county, N
C, and George Hartman, of Kansas
Gity, formerly of Davie county and a

on of C. A. Hartman, of Farnungton
one year and one day in the peniten
iiary and fined $1,600 each. John
Farabee, .of Kansas City, and John
Coffey, of Fort Smith, Eix months in
jail and fined $100 each.

C M. Hawkins, of Winstan-Sale-

N. C, and Ernest Stunner, coL of Salis
bury, N. O, entered pleas of yuilty of
charge of conspiraoy against
the government. An indictment
gainst them alleged that they distilled
fermented mash for grain used
making whiskey on September 15

1914. Hawkins was sentenced to six

months an1 fined $1,000. Sumner
was givea 30 days and a fine. of $100.

The government officials .estimated
that as a result of the conspiracy the
payment of at least $383,000 internal
revenue was evaded.

Judge Frank A. Youmans in senten
cign said:

"I doubt if ever there has been a
more bold, defiant and open violation
of the law than the one in which you

were eneaired. It has taken more
money and men to bring this case to
justice than has been required to pro
tect the Texas frontier. Nothing can
he said in mitieaton for you. With
out multiplying words I will pro
nounce sentence."

Casper pleaded guilty to all 33

.rounta in the indictment. The sen
tences passed by the court upon him

totalled fifty-thre- e years, five days,
but by the court's order, some of them
were ordered to run concurrently.
Thus Casper's sentence was reduced
to nine years And three days.

Casper is said to have much proper-

ty in Winston-Sale- in the name of
his wife.

Guy Hartman, a brother of George
Hartman, and one of the ring leaders,
has forfeited a $30,000 bond and as

at large, sometimes in Mexico, again
at Vancouver, British Columbia, and
then again in the United States.

It can be easily guessed as to the
steps to be taken as to McCoy. The
Government can afford to show its
hand as to McCoy.

Government officers did not have to
ride into wooded hills inhabited by
rough men of the "moonshine" type to
uncover the "still," where t is alleged
the illicit liquor was made. They
found it standing boldly on one of

urt omiui's streets a dilapidated
old building, as innocent looking as
some deserted Arkansas farm house
But inside, machinery modern to the
minute, the government alleges, man-
ufactured "Six Year Old Kentucky
Bourbon," "Fine Old Private Stock,"
and "Seven Year Old Rye," from pure
alcohol in. fifty hours, the sparkle and
blend being given by means of chem-
icals. With the aid of attractive la-
bels, the government alleges, the con-
spirators sold their products through
agents in Kansas City to the South

western retail trade
. The Fort Smith plant once was a
legal distillery. In March, 1914, how-

ever, its owners advised the revenue
department at Washington of their
intention to cease business. The gov
ernment immediately withdrew its of
ficial guager and sealed the doors of
the plant.

The seals, it is alleged, were soon
broken, the old .machinery removed
and new machinery set up.

One day the government officials
got an anonymous letter that started
an investigation. David A. Gates,
deputy internal revenue . commission
er, took charge of the inquiry. His
men quickly covered Missouri, Arkan-
sas, Georgia, North Carolina and Ten-

nessee, and picked up clews here and
there, which finally resulted in the
seizure of the distillery. Among the
discoveries they made was that the
plant was connected with a large sew
er, with outlets so aranged that the
contents of its eight gal
lon tubs could be discharged into the
Arkansas river within a few minutes.

Six indictments in all, were handed
down, the first charging Casper, Guy

Hartman, J. C. Brewbaker, William
Brown and others defendants with in
tent to defraud the United States of
the tax imposed on distilled spirits
and with having in their possession
cancelled revenue stamps.

Casper in the second indictment is
changed with paying Booth a bribe of
$1,009 in conection with the removal
of 25,000 gallons of whiskey from the
distillery without payment of the in
ternal revenue tax. This offense is al
leged to have occurred when ,the place
was still a legal distillery. The third
irrfflctment charges Booth with accept'
ing the bribes and also one of $500
frem Guy L. Hartman.

The fourth is a blanket bill charg
ing conspiracy against the six. reve
nue officers, the two Hartmans, Chas
Brewbaker and others. It describes
purchase of supplies alleged to have
been used in distilling, mentioning,
the names of many Fort Smith firms
as having sold the products. The City
of Fort Smith sold 2,000,000 gallons of

water to Guy L. Hartman, it is charg.
ed, for use in the plant. In this indict
ment, also, is specified the alleged
shipments of whiskey to the Riish Dis

tiline Co.. and alleged fraudulent
making of liquor to indicate that
had been inspected by Brown.

The fifth charges Casper and 'Guy

L. Hartman with the illegal rectifies
tion of distilled spirits.

The sixth covers operations by the
M. B. Brock Distillery in Fort Smith

a separate concern from the Brew
baker distilery. It alleges violations
of a date much earlier than those
charged against the Brewbaker plant,
but names, . together with Moses B.

Brock, several of the same alleged
conspirators.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

To Meet at Salisbury.

The Thirty-secon- d Annual Csnvc

tion of the North Carolina Sunday

School Association for all denoinina.
tAons will be held this year .no Salis
bury beginning on Monday, Novem

ber 22, and closing Wednesday night
:the 24th.

The Convention wiH be held in Sal
isbury's new Community Building
which is centrally and eonve.'riently

cated and in every way adapted to the
needs of a State Convention.

The program will carry a wide

ranee of subjects, all of which will

deal with ami timely
needs of modern Sunday School work
and present day life. Able speakers
have been chosen to handle these sub

jects both from the platform and as
leaders of conferences.

The program committee is most
fortunate in securing for the conven-

tion the able, congenial, and versatile
Willam A. Brown of Chicago. Mr,

Brown is Field Superntendent of the
International Sunday School Associa
tion ar.d covers the Continent f
North America in his travels.

On Wednesday evening for the clos

ing session of the Convention, a Page,

ant will be given which will demon

strate in a most interesting and en

tertaining manner the history, devel-

opment and progress of religious ed

ucation as we have it today. This is

a reproducton of the Pageant given at
Chteago during the International Sun.

day School Convention of 1914. Noth
ing of its kind has ever been staged
for a State Convention in this State.

It is not too early for those who

expect to attend the Convention to
send in their names to Mr. Frank
Brown, Salisbury, Chairman of . the
Entertainment Committee, that free
entertainment nlay be provided.

The usual reduced railroad fare on

the certificate plan has been applied
for.

"I have used Chamberlain's Tablets
and found them to be just as repre
sented, a quick relief from headaches,
dizzy, spells and other symptoms de-

noting a torpid liver and a disordered
condition of the digestive organs.
They are worth their weight in gold,''
writes Alias Clara A. unggs, juoa,
N. Y. For sale by all dealers.

DEATH OF FRANCIS TEAGUE.

Francis Teague, aged .64 years,
died in the hospital at High Point
Sunday morning and was buried at
Shiloh Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
He leaves a widow and five children
and one brother, George Teague. He
was an uncle of Prof. C. E. Teague,
Supt. of the Asheboro Graded Schools
last year.

Mr. He&gue was a prosperous farm- -

rer and substantial citizen of the Mof-fi- tt

Mills section.

I0THER! DON! TAKE

CHANCES IF CHILD'S

TONGUE IS COATED

If cross, feverish, sick, bilious, clean
little liver and bowels.

A laxative teday saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
take the time from nlay to empty
their bowels, which become clogged
up with waste, liver gets sluggish,
stomach sour.

Look at the tongue, Motfier! If
coated, or vour child is listless, cross,
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn t
eat heartily, full of cold or has sore
throat or any other children's ailment,
irive a teasnoonful of "California Sy
rup of FigsHhen don't worry ,because
t is neriectiy harmless, ana in a lew

hours all this constipation poison, sour
bile and fermenting waste will antiy
move out of the boweb, and you fia
a well, playful child again. A thor-
ough "inside cleansing" is oftimes all
that is necessary. It should be the
first treatment given in any sickness.

Beware or counterfeit tie syrups.
Ask your druggist for a bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has lull directions lor babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
printed on the bottle. Look carefully
and see that it is made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company."

LIBERTY NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Smith, Jr., and
son, Ivey, motored to Salisbury' last
week to spend some days with Mr.

and Mrs. Ernest Wootson.

A. E. Lewis, of Greensboro, was
a business visitor here Tuesday of last
wek.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fra
zier, 0t. 20th, their twelfth child and
ninth son.

G. Armp Patterson, who has been
quite ill for the past week, is improv
ed at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Johnson, of Jul
ian, were in town visiting relatives
last Sunday.

Mrs. Fleta Hatch King, of Wake
Forest, is the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O T. Hatch.

Tom Robertson, of Washington, D.

C, who has been spending some days
in and around Liberty with friend
and relatives, left for his home last
Saturday.

Mrs. Jas. A. Ellis and daughter
Lucille, from near Ramseur, spent last
Saturday in town shopping.

Miss Snoda Brewer spent last Sat-- ;

uvduy in Greensboro.
. B. H. Lewis was a visitor in!

Greensboro last Saturday, going over!

to attend the football game.
Sherman Diffee, of Greensboro, was

a business visitor in town Monday

THE TRI E TEACHER MUST BE A
LEADER.

Walter A. Ingram.

The true teacher has the .gift of
leadership of generalship. He has a
personality which demands and com-

mands the respect of all. He is the
commander-in-chie-f of the educational
forces the forces of progress in his
comunity, but withal in a tactful, dis-

cerning manner.
He fully understands that, in rural

communities', the school building is,
and of right ought to be, the center of
social and literary life and he makes
it such by organizing his people into
school and civic betterment clubs,
mother's clubs, agricultural societies,
etc., and he is prepared to take a
leading part in it all. He manipnlates
and controls the entire social life of
the young people, without seeming to
do so, end sees to it that .all social in-

tercourse is of a high onder. He is
deeply interested and a leader in all
movements which tend to better the
conditions of living among his people.
Highways and neighborhood roads,
running water in the homes, screens
afcainst flies, grassy lawns, flowers
and shrubbery in the yards, find in
him an earnest advocate in season and
out of season. He encourages his boys

and pirls to join the corn clubs and
canning dubs. He takes a great in-

terest in agriculture, stock raising,
gardening and fruit growing and ev
erything that concerns his people. It
goes without saying that he is a
church and Sunday School man and
teaches religion by precept and ex-

ample.
The true teacher always pursues a

constructive policy he is a master
builder, and leaves behind him a chain
of new buildings, new furnishings,
laboratory equipment and libraries.

DR. J. G. CRUTCHFIELD,

DENTIST.

Office over Bank o' Randolph
Phone 28 - Asheboro, N. C.

Wm. C. Hammer R. C. Kelly

HMAER & KELLY
Attorneys at Law

Office Second door from 2

street in Lawyers' Row. a
37

DR. JOHN SWAIM
Dentist -

Office over First National a
29

Bank. mtu!--- -
v....

- Asheboro, N. C. to

Phone 192

DR. J. F. MILLER 15

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Offices Over Bank of Randolph
Asheboro, N. C.

DR. J. D. GREGG
Dental Surgeon

..At Liberty, N. C, Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday.

At Ramseur, N. C, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday.

i. W. AUSTIN, M. D.

Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,

South Main St., next to P. 0.

HIGH POINT, N. C.

No. 666
Thii it a preicription nrestred ejracUuV

lor MALARIA or CHILLS A. FEVER.
Five or tis doet will break acv cue. and
if taken then at a tonic the Fever will not
return. It ecu on the liver better than
Calomel end doe not gripe or ticken. 25c

Farm for Sale
One hundred acres, one mile

west of Guilford College; pine
and oak timber; level upland,
good bottom, a two-stor- y house.
A fine stream of water forms the
east boundary. Apply to

L. L. HOBBS
Guilford College, N. C.

Makes 'em Lay
Makes 'em Pay

''THE laying 3ien Is the paying Hot; all thert are drones. Ail that ia is to
Qt ami tteetW'niiT Rood

To d'tht tin mcst thoroughly d'jrest their
rfood, timl thu'r bowels must move (regularly.
Natuvuily a healthy hen will lay the most
etfKK Aism liny poultry thai i& atront? and
Ihualthy jruhi in weight.

POULTRY RESTORATIVE
TfcC REACTS Ere and Flwth Production.
" Given witd the torn! A kiTurkey".1 GtM

:cr?.(:iiic!c'n7'!iol tli.Mowd
drivinir itftrAnirifvil--

ami lay mfirtf ui,..

Ix CAfc, INO REMICnifTS for v
tftMmenuaf flora.:. I'juile. Swinujiju! Poul

IHANOOkPH SUPPLY CO..
.W. L. TROGOON 4 CO.. SenKrove.
I M 6H.W. New Hope AvudcHiy.

4 M. RUSSELL a CO., S .pula.
I 0 BRAME. Tr.Uily.

LLIS JORDAN. E. A IEAN.
C. P PftX CO.

RUB-S1Y-TIS- m

Will cure your Itheumaf isn?
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramp?,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts anf
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-

ternally and externally. Price 25c.

The Next Best Thing to the Pine
Forest for Colds is

Dr. Bell's which goes
to the very root of cold troubles. It
clears the throat and gives relief from
that clogged and stuffed feeling. The
pines have ever been the friend of
man in driving away colds. More
over, the pine-hon- qualities are pe-
culiarly effective in fighting children's
colds. Remember that a cold broken
at the start greatly removes the pos
sibility of complications. Z5c.

1W CATARRH IS
"

It has been said that every third
person has catarrh in some form.

Science has shown that nasal catarrh
often indicates a general weakness
of the body; and local treatments in
the form of snuffs and vapors do little,
it any good.

To correct catarrh you should treat its
cause by enriching your blood with the

in Scott's Emulsion which is a
medicinal food and a building-toni- free
from alcohol or any harmful drugs. Try it.

8Jtt Bownc. Bloomficld, N. J,

You will find the shirt you want at
Wood Cash Clothing Store.

NOTICE OF OF LAND.
By virtue of an order of the Supe-

rior Court of Randolph county, in the
special proceeding entitled Mrs. W. S.
Thayer, administrator of W. S. Thay-
er, deceased, against Tula Thayer, et.
al.

I will, on the 8th day of Nov., 1915,
at 12 o'clock., M., sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, in Asheboro,
North Carolina, Randolph Count', the
following described real estate

Beginning at a stone planted on tne
side of a ditch in Nixon Henly's line;
than; West 47 chs. and 5 'links to a
stone and Pine Knot; thence nerth

2 chains to a post oak, (formerly
red oak); thence west 2p chains and

links to a stone heap on Ridge
Mountain; thence north 10 chains to a
Pine Knot on Kearn's line and 39 links
east of Kearn's corner; thence east on
Kearn's line 19 chains and 61 links to

pine, (original corner), thence north
links to a stone planted; thence line;

east witn James Spencer's 14 chain3
a gum sapling; thence north 63 de

grees east 1 chain and 18 Nnks to a
crooked gum; thence south 85 degrees and
east ( cnains and iz links to a stone
planted; thence north 71 degrees east

chains to an ashe at a gage on a tospring drain; thence south 59 degrees
east one rod to a stone planted: thence
north 38 degrees east 3 chains and 55
units to a stone planted; thence norm
ii degrees east 7 chains to a stone
planted on the west bank of Caraway,
James Spencer's corner; thence down
said creek its Various courses about
24 Vi chains to. a stone planted ano
box elder on the west bank" of saw!
creek; thence south 4 chains and 25
links to a stone planted near a nock
wall; thence, south 59 decrees west
south 5 degrees 1 chains to a stone
on a ditch. Containing by estimation.
120 acres.

Terms of sale: cash.
MRS. W. S. THAYER,

Commissioner.
This the 8th day of Oct. 1915.

NOTICE OF E OF LAND?

Under and by virtue of the nower
of conferred upon me by an
order made by the Clerk of tha Supe
rior Court of Randolph County, in a
special proceeding therein nendine,
entitled: "Margaret Hoover, Admr. of
unies rioover, deed., va. Pearlie Hoov
er, et rL," I will offer at public auction
tne roUowing described premises, situ-
ate, lying and being in Randolph Coun
ty, .North , in Cedar Grove
Township.

Adjoining the lands of John Hoover,
Henry Poole, William Yow and others
beunded as follows, viz.:

Beginning at a maple in ugly branch
jvnd thence North 22 degrees West 81

J poles to a post oak; thence North 141

North 40 degrees Ea3i, to a hickory
thence North 26 degrees West 11 2

posel to a beech: thence North 28 de
grees East 68 2 poles to a red oak
in Thomas Winslow's old line; thence
West 121 poles to a email oak on the
bank of a branch near the creek
thence South 28 degrees West poles
and 22 links to a bhxk oak now
rock; thence South 35 degrees West
13 poles to a white ; thence South
22 degrees West 13 poles to a white
oak; thence South 50 degrees East
26 poles to a white oak; thence South
25 degrees East 20 poles and 1C lint:
to a black oak; ther.c; South 118 de.
grees East 20 poles to a thence
South 68 poles and 40 links to a white
oak near a maple on ugly branch;
thence South 10 degrees East up zaid
ugly branch 14 poles to a rock in said
branch; thence South .35 degrees East
op said branch 16 poles to the fork of
said branch; thence South 57 degrees
East up the fork of said branch 58
poles to a maple, the beginning cor-
ner, containing 100 acres more or
less. (Except a small tract deeded by
Briles Hoover to Ivey Hoover: Tae
growing crops are excepted.)

This land is sold sabject to ihe al-

lotment of dower made in a special
proceeding entitled, Margaret Hoover,
widow of Briles Hoover, dee'd., vs.
Pearlie Hoover, et als.

This is a and the bid will
be started at $610.50.

The sale to take place on the prem-
ises of the deceased, Saturday, Octo-
ber POth, at 2 P. M.

Terms of sale, d cash upon
confirmation, balance upon a credit of
six ihonths, approved security to be
.given therefor.

This the loth day of October, 1915.
CHAS. H. REDDING,

Commissioner.

THE BANK OF RANDOLPH
Asheboro, N. C.

Capital and Surplus, $60,000.00
Total Assets over $250,000.00

With ample assets, experience and
protection, we solicit the business of
the banking public and feel safe in
saying we are prepared and willing
lo extend to our customers every fa
cility and accommodation consistent
with safe banking.
D. B. McCrary, President

W. J. Armfield,
W. J. Armfield, Jr., Cashier,

J. D. Ross, Assistant Cashier.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
fchgnatura of

lor Sale.
Eleven acres of land in New

Hope Township, lying near
Oak Grove church and school.

. Anyone that wants to buy
call and see me at once.

IVY YATES, Sol, N. C.

NOTICE OF OF LANQ

By virtue of the Superior Court of
Randolph County in the special pro
ceeding entitled Atlas Ridsre. admin
istrator of the estate of J. C. Hill, de-
ceased, against M. H. Hill, et al.r
heirs-at-la-

I will on the 15th day of November.
W15, at 12 o'clock, M., sell at public
auction to the highest bidder a one-ha- lf

undivided interest in the within
described will, in Concord Township,
the well cite known as the Wyatt
Nance Mill, in Randolph County, the
following descrbed renl estate,

Beginning at white oak, Hilra
corner in Garner's line; thence east
3 chains, crossing Jackson Creek be
low grist mill to an ah on east bank
of creek; thence up cast bank of
said creek to high water mark 17
chains to a hickory in the original

thence north 42 degrees west 12
chains to rock in saw mill race; thence
southerly course along public road va-
rious courses of said road 22 chains,

23 links to sweet gum on branch
near stone on east sine of said road;
thence south 10 east 2 chdns 27 links

white oak, the beginnng comer
known as the grist mill lot of land
containing 15 acres of land more or

;ss.
Tefms of sale cash.
This the 15th day of Oct., 1915.

ATLAS RIDGE.
Commissioner.

LAND SALE

By virtue of the power of sale con-

tained in a deed of trust executed by
W. D. Spoon and wife, Lola L. fapoon,
on the 21st day of March, 1914, to J.
A. Spence, trustee for the People's
Building and Loan Association, and
recorded in Book 15, Page 202, Reg-

ister's office of Randolph county, N.
C, I will on the
15th DAY OF NOVEMBER. 1915,

at 12:00 o'clock M. at the court house
door in Asheboro, N. C, sell to the
highest bidder for cash the following
real estate, situated in Asneooro,
Randolph county, N. C, to wit: Ad-
joining the lands of the M. P. church.
M. W. farrish, and others, Deginning
at the M. P. church corner on the
west side of. Fayetteville street and
running about west along said M. P.
church and Worth line 162 feet to a
stone in Worth line; thence about
south 23 feet to a stone, a new cor-

ner; thence about east along M. W.
Parrish's line 162 feet to a stone, new
corner in Fayetteville street; thence
about north 23 feet along said street
to the beginning, containing 376
square feet, more or less, being tne
lot on which the the northern side of
the brick building, known as the Ashe-

boro Department Store, is located.
This Oct. 13th, 1915.

J. A. SPENCE,
Trustee for People's Building and

Loan Association.

NOTICE

North Carolina
Randolph County "l

Superior Court before the Clerk. "

A. T. Coble, administrator of James
Richardson, deceased. ... v w

' 'vs.
Mary Faucett, et. al.

The defendants in the above-ent-

tied action, Mary Faucett and husband
raucett, the unknown heirs of

Dock Richardson and John Richard
son and Lucia n C. Frazier, will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Randolph county and that
summons has issued therein returna-
ble before the Clerk of said court at
his office in Asheboro, N. C, in the
county court house on the 5th day of
November, 1915, and said defendants
will further take notice that the Dur-no-

of said action is to sell the lands
of which James Richardson died seiz-
ed situate in said county to make as-
sets in the hands of his administra-
tor for the payment of the debts of
said decedent and the costs of ad-
ministration and to allot the dower of
Mary J. Richardson in said land and
said defendants will further take
notice that they are required
to be and appear at the afore-
said time and place named for return
of summons and answer or demur to
the petition of plaintiff or the relief
demanded will be granted.

This Sept. 28, 1915.
J. M. CAVENESS,

Clerk Superior Court, Randolph
County.

NOTICE

Having qualified as adiministrator
on the estate of S. J. Kennedy, de-

ceased, before J. M. Caveness, clerk of
Superior Court of Randolph County.
I notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present them to
the undersigned on or before the 10th
day of August, 1916, or this notioa
will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery; and persons owing said estate
will come forward and make immedi-
ate settlement.

MRS. S. J. KENNEDY, Aflmnt. S.
J. Kennedy, deceased.

This 23rd day ef Sept. 1915.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership lately subsisting between
us, the undersigned. C. C. MpAliBf.r.
T. G. McAlister and S. W. Laughlin,
carrying on business under the style
or firm name of Fayetteville Tie and
Timber Company, with its principal
office at Favetteville. N. C...
the 16th day of September, 1915, dis- -.

solved by mutual consent.
All Cersons holding accounts ntrainof

the firm will please present them at.
the office of the Company in Fayette-
ville, N. C. and all nersons inHehtM- -

to the firm are requested to make im-
mediate payment at the Fayetteville,
office.

C. C. McALISTER,
T. G. McALISTER,
S. W. LAUGHLIN. j


